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Introduction
It has long been recognized that perceived risk plays an important role in consumer buyer behaviour (for instance Bauer, 1967; Cox, 1960; Taylor, 1974; Engel, Blackwell & Miniard, 1986 ). Cox states:
'The basic assumption is that consumer behaviour is goal orientated. When the consumer identifies a situation and defines a set of buying goals with uncertainty being perceived in changing from the existing state to attain the goals, then risk is said to exist ' (1967: 37) . The study of perceived risk has been primarily focussed on consumer buying behaviour with respect to goods (for instance, Cunningham, 1967; Perry, & Hamm, 1969; Jacoby & Kaplan, 1972; Kaplan, Szybillo & Jacoby, 1974; Lutz & Reilly, 1973 and Bettman, 1973) . The literature relating to perceived risk for services is limited (for instance Lewis, 1976; Guseman, 1977; 1981 and George, Weinberger & Kelly, 1985) . More recent research exploring the evaluation process of goods and services (for instance Ewels, 1989; Venegas, 1990; Kellen, 1990; Anderson, 1991; Cambitzi, 1991 and Borman, 1993) has indicated that different aspects of perceived risk are key discriminators between goods. services and knowledge products.
The purpose of this exploratory research was to identify any differences between goods and services in terms of perceived risk and risk reduction strategies. Roselius (1971) found empirical evidence that consumers have preferences for different methods of risk reduction for different types of loss or risk. He identified time, hazard, ego and money as the primary types of losses that consumers can incur. In the Jacoby & Kaplan (1972) study, five components of risk were identified, namely performance, social, financial, physical and psychological risk plus a measure of global (overall) risk. Performance risk was found to explain more than any other type of consequence across twelve different goods. Lewis (1976) , using these six measures plus the time risk dimension suggested by Roselius ( 1971) , studied ten services, ten goods and ten good-service combinations. He found that services were perceived to be riskier than goods in all types of risk except physical, where there were no perceived differences. Good-service combinations were perceived to represent higher risk than goods on all dimensions of risk. Cunningham ( 1967) conceptualized perceived risk as comprising the components of uncertainty and consequence. He used these two scales to derive a global perceived risk measure. Guseman ( 1977) utilized the Cunningham ( 1967) approach of looking at uncertainty and consequences to examine the differences between goods and services. He also made use of the components of physical, financial, ego and time loss. Guseman ( 1977) found that services were perceived as having more risk than goods on all dimensions. George, Weinberger & Kelly ( 1985) , using an instrument very similar to that of Lewis (1976) , studied four paired goods-services (for example colour television and colour television repair) which were evaluated by 100 consumers in a mall intercept study. Important differences between product pairs were found; for instance, the good was found to be more risky on the financial dimension for the colour television/colour television repair pair while the service was found to be more risky for the eyeglasses/eye examination and carpeting/ carpet cleaning pairs. These findings led George et al. to conclude:
Literature review
'As contrasted with the previous work by Lewis ( 1976) and Guseman (1977; 1981) , an important finding of this study is that the generalizations suggesting that services are universally perceived as more risky than goods are extremely tenuous? ' (1985: 91) . Zeithaml posited eleven hypotheses regarding the differences in the consumer evaluation processes between goods and services. Besides the generic hypothesis that consumers perceive greater risks when buying services {hypothesis 8), she states: 'Hypothesis 10: Consumers attribute some of their dissatisfaction with services to their own inability to specify or perform their part of the service. Hypothesis 11: Consumers may complain Jess frequently about services than about (goods) due to their belief that they themselves are partly responsible for their dissatisfaction ' ( 1981: 189) . Both of these hypotheses encapsulate a category of risk not previously identified in the literature, namely specification risk which is the risk of the consumer having difficulty in specifying the nature of the desired service. Ewels ( 1989) tested the Zeithaml ( 1981) hypotheses and confirmed that risk was indeed the principal discriminator between certain categories of goods and services. Durable goods as well as equipment-based, customized services with a low degree of customer involvement (for example television repair, car repair or service, household move) were characterized by the locus of risk being in the product itself. In contrast, customized services with a high degree of consumer involvement (for example legal advice, medical diagnosis, restaurant meal) and standardized services and convenience goods (for example toothpaste, fruit juice, dry cleaning, photographic developing) were characterized by the locus of risk in the specification of the product. Venegas (1990) replicated this study for office supply products, Kellen (1990) for hospital in-patient services and Anderson (1991) for computer goods, services and strategic software. In all cases, locus of risk emerged as a key discriminator among the products studied and the importance of specification risk was confirmed. Cambitzi (1991) replicated and extended the Ewels (1989) study by incorporating additional hypotheses that discriminate between goods and services based on consumer behaviour theory and qualitative research input. As far as risk was concerned, these studies confirmed Ewels ' (1989) findings. Bendixen (1991) consolidated these results to develop the consumer evaluation model illustrated in Figure 1 . The pure goods segment is characterized by products having high degrees of search qualities and hedonistic utility. The evaluation process includes the use of price, brand name and store name as indicators of quality. Specification and ego risk are also characteristic of this segment. Typical products include durable and semi-durable products such as new car, furniture, television set, car tyres, suitcase, clothing.
The grudge purchase segment is characterized by functional utility and a high level of search qualities as well as a high degree of conventional (performance and physical) risk.
Typical products include a used car, household move, television repair and car service. The pure service segment is characterized by high degrees of credence qualities and functional utility. The evaluation process encompasses the appearance of premises and staff as well as the presence of other consumers as indicators of quality. There is a reluctance by the consumer to change supplier or try anything new as well as a feeling of little choice of alternative suppliers. Word of mouth recommendation is key to decision-making. Typical products include legal advice, medical diagnosis, nursery Guseman (1981) adopted the risk reduction techniques developed by Roselius (1971) with a view to test the hypothesis that different risk relievers are used by consumers for goods rather than for services. He found that when purchasing services, consumers were more likely to use the most conveniently located store and use reference groups for goods. Consumers were also less likely to seek information from the store and shop around when purchasing services.
Based on these findings, the following additional proposition is posited: Proposition 3: Consumers use different risk reduction techniques when buying goods than when buying services.
Research methodology
In order to test these three propositions, a two-staged study was conducted. In the first stage, in-depth interviews were conducted with a quota sample of 15 female and 15 male adults. The Kelly repertory grid technique (see Fransella & Bannister, 1977) was applied to identify the types of risk perceived by consumers. Respondents were presented with a triad of products with which they were familiar and asked to select the one that was most different from the other two in terms of perceived risk on purchasing. The description of why this product was different and what the other two products had in common yielded the underlying constructs of perceived risk. This technique was supplemented by asking respondents to describe the worst outcome scenario when purchasing each product. Respondents were also asked to describe what they could do and what they believed the marketer of the product could do to avoid any such outcome. The list of products (goods and services) is presented in Table  1 .
Analysis of the responses confirmed the following aspects of perceived risk, all of which are mentioned in the literature: 1. overall risk; 2. financial risk; 3. ego risk; 4. performance risk; 5. psychological risk; 6. physical danger; 7. risk of wasting time; and 8. specification risk.
In addition, the risk of 'loss of control' by the consumer was identified as another potential dimension of perceived risk (designated risk number 9). This type of risk was associated with the services of a haircut and a restaurant meal. The questions relating to risk reduction strategies were analysed with a view to extract underlying themes. The following constructs emerged from this analysis: I. brand loyalty reduces risk; 2. supplier image/phyical cvrdence reduces risk; 3. risk is reduced by recommendations from friends; 4. a demonstration or trial reduces risk; 5. communicating my needs helps to reduce risk; 6. encouragement from the supplier to communicate reduces risk; 7. if I do my homework my risk is reduced; 8. supplier providing information reduces risk, and 9. professionalism/supplier expertise reduces risk.
In addition, service quality was alluded to in several interviews. Thus, for the purposes of the second stage of the research, this list was supplemented with statements reflecting the five dimensions of service quality identified by Parasuraman, Zeithaml & Berry ( 1986) , namely tangibles, reliability, responsiveness, assurance and empathy. The statements used were as follows: 10. appearance and manner of staff reduce risk (tangibles); 11. appearance of the facilities reduces risk (tangibles); 12. dependability, accuracy and consistency reduce risk (reliability); 13. staff who provide prompt action reduce risk (responsiveness); 14. staff who convey trust and confidence reduce risk (assurance); and 15. caring, individualized attention reduces risk (empathy).
In the second stage of the study, personal interviews were conducted with a quota sample of 60 female and 60 male adults in the Johannesburg area. Each of the nine components of risk and fifteen risk reduction strategies identified in the first stage of the research were converted into statements, for example for loss of control risk, the following statement was used: 'When deciding to purchase the following, I feel concerned as I am not in control of the outcome'.
Respondents were asked which of the 23 products listed in Table I (or none of these products) they associated with each statement.
The matrices of frequencies of product associations with the risk statements and the risk reduction strategies were each subject to correspondence analysis (Greenacre, 1984) and chi-squared trees analysis (Greenacre, 1988) . Hoffman & Franke ( 1986: 213) describe correspondence analysis as an exploratory data analysis technique that 'scales the rows and columns of a rectangular data matrix in corresponding units so that each can be displayed graphically in the same low-dimensional space'. Technically, the technique 'can be classified as a compositional technique because it relies upon the association, for purposes of perceptual mapping, between objects and some form of descriptive characteristics' (Hair, Anderson, Tatham & Black, 1992: 340) . In chi-squared trees analysis, the same contingency table is explored for homogeneity between its rows (or columns). This is achieved by seeking which combination of two rows (or columns) of the original data matrix results in the smallest change in the total chi-squared statistic. A small change in this statistic implies a similarity in the profiles of the combined rows (or columns). This procedure is repeated until the matrix is reduced to a single row (or column). The joining prg~e~~ is mapped on a dendogram and the joining distance taken as the change in overall chi-squared statistic resulting from the combination of the two rows (or columns). In this way, clusters of rows (or columns) with similar profiles can be ascertained. When used in conjunction with correspondence analysis, the association between clusters of rows (for example descriptive characteristics) and clusters of columns (for example objects) can be made.
These analyses are appropriate for the identification of and description of the nature of any associations between the products and the components of risk and the products and risk reduction strategies. The risk reduction strategies were superimposed as supplementary points in the risk component space to establish whether there was any association between these two variables.
Results

Components of risk
An initial correspondence analysis run on the frequency matrix of components of risk and products indicated that the risk of physical danger was strongly associated with 'none of these' products. This strong association is sensible in light of the products chosen. These items had principal co-ordinates of -1 132 and -967 on the first axis with contributions of 48.1 % and 53.7% respectively. These values suggest that these elements of the frequency matrix were outliers (Hoffman & Franke, 1986) and were therefore suppressed in subsequent analyses. The results of a subsequent correspondence analysis run are presented in Table 2 .
The dendograms from the chi-squared trees analysis of this data are presented in Figures 2 and 3 . At a 5% level of significance, the dendogram of products indicates that there are four, possibly five, distinct groupings while the dendogram of the components of risk indicates four distinct risk groupings. The relative positioning of the risk components and products in the three axis correspondence analysis solution allows for the determination of which product grouping is associated with which risk component grouping. The strongest grouping is for those products associated with ego risk, namely toothpaste, furniture, suitcase and clothing. These products may be purchased by consumers for both functional purposes as well as an overt display of the image that they wish to project. It is interesting that all of the products associated with ego risk are goods.
Products such as a used car, a household move or a credit card are associated by consumers with an overall and financial risk. Overall and financial risk are associated with a mixture of goods and services that typically involve, directly or indirectly, items of high value.
Products such as medical diagnosis, nursery school care, legal advice, haircut and life insurance are associated with psychological and specification risk -consumers are uncomfortable with the fact that they may not acquire what they want or need partly as a result of their own inability to specify their needs. This class of risk appears to be associated only with services requiring professional or specialized skills or knowledge.
S.Afr.Tydskr. Bedryfsleiding 1995 26(3) Forcing a five group solution of the results of the correspondence and chi-squared trees analysis separates loss of control risk as being associated with photographic developing, dry cleaning, television repair and car service. It is interesting to note that this distinctive class of risk is associated with only equipment-based services.
The last grouping is the association of performance and time risk with products such as banking, new car, television, car tyres, hotel service, fruit juice and a restaurant meal. This group of products is also a mixture of goods and services that appear to be characterized by standardization and strong branding.
These results are summarized in Table 3 . It is apparent that Proposition 1 is not supported by the empirical evidence gathered in this study as only five distinct components of risk are indicated. However, the results do support Proposition 2. While some of the product/risk groupings are distinctly goods or services, others are hybrids of these two broad categories of product.
Risk reduction strategies
The results of the correspondence and chi-squared trees analyses applied to the frequency matrix of risk reduction strategies and products are presented in Table 4 and Figures 4 and 5 respective! y.
Both risk reduction strategy and product dendograms indicate the presence of five distinct clusters at a 5% level of significance. The relative positioning of the risk reduction strategies and products in the three axis correspondence analysis solution allows for the determination of which product grouping is associated with which risk reduction strategy grouping.
The most striking grouping is for the goods new car, used car and television for which demonstration and trial is perceived to be the appropriate risk reduction strategy. Another grouping is for consumer goods (toothpaste, fruit juice) where brand loyalty, supplier image and physical evidence are the associated risk reduction strategies.
Financial service products, such as banking, credit card and life insurance, group together. Consumers doing their homework from information provided by the supplier is seen to reduce risk for these services. A large group of services such as household move, nursery school, medical diagnosis, legal advice, haircut, hotel service and restaurant meal are grouped together. Recommendations from friends, tangibles (staff and facilities), responsiveness and caring, individual attention are perceived as reducing risk for this group. Note: all numbers were multiplied by 1000.
A mixed group of durable or semi-durable goods (furniture, identify appropriate risk reduction strategies. This is a clear car tyres, suitcase and clothing) and equipment-based sercontradiction of Proposition 3.
vices (dry cleaning, photographic developing, television reThe data collected for the components of risk and the risk pair and car service) are grouped together. Communication by reduction strategies have the products in common. Thus, corthe consumer, encouragement to do so by the supplier, suprespondence analysis can be used to examine if there is any plier expertise and dependability are the associated risk reassociation between the type of risk and risk reduction straduction strategies for this group. This gamut of strategies all tegy by using the one set of variables as supplementary to the other (Hoffmann & Franke, 1986) . When this analysis was appear to be aimed at substituting for demonstration or trial performed, the positioning of risk reduction strategies in risk which is not easily achieved for this group of products. space (or vice versa) was rendered meaningless by the very The results relating to risk reduction strategies are summalow quality of representation of the supplementary variables rized in Table 5 from which it is clear that a simple categori-(typically 20% or less). This implies that risk reduction stratezation of products into goods and service is insufficient to gies are product specific and not risk specific. 
Conclusions
Implications for management
The findings of this study have some important implications for managment. Firstly, two new components of risk have been uncovered, namely specification risk and the risk of loss of control. Specification risk is associated with those services demanding professional or specialized skills or knowledge (such as medical diagnosis, legal advice, life insurance, nursery school care and a haircut). An understanding that buyers of this cate-S. Afr.Tydskr.Bedryfsleiding 199S 26(3) ..
.. Figure 4 Dendogram for 'products' resulting from the X 2 trees analysis of the risk reduction strategies matrix .. that buyers of this category of services need reassurance that the necessary technological expertise is available again points to the need for an emphasis on the customer interaction process and relationship marketing. While loss of control has not previously been identified as a specific class of risk, Armistead (1989) identifies that 'feelings of being in control' are part of the 'steering' dimension of customer service. This link between perceived risk and customer service implies that the successful management of this risk is likely to be directly reflected in customers' perceptions of the quality of service provided.
PRODUCTS
This study provides further empirical evidence that a simple classification of products in terms of goods and services is inadequate. In terms of risk and risk reduction strategies, there are classes of goods, classes of services and hybrid classes of goods and services. Also, risk reduction strategies tend to be product specific and not risk specific. Management should thus be wary of following generic marketing strategies that are based on either the simple categorization of products into goods or services, or, generic risk reduction strategies based on type of risk.
Implications for future research
From the summarized results presented in Table 5 , it is interesting to note that the risk reduction strategies of triaV demonstration, brand image. the provision of tangible evidence, information search and the communication of expertise are readily addressed by the promotional element of the marketing mix (Borden, 1964) . However, being responsive to customers and relying on the recommendations of others require marketing efforts that are not readily incorporated into the traditional elements of the marketing mix. Relationship marketing (Gronroos, 1991; 1994) represents a more meaningful approach to the development of these types of risk reduction strategies as well as the management of specification and loss of control risks. This indicates the need for the development or updating of the 4P marketing framework (usually attributed to McCarthy, 1960) into a richer paradigm that specifically recognizes services and hybrid products.
Although this exploratory study was conducted using a limited set of products and using relatively small and geographically restricted samples, some useful insights have resulted. Future research could confirm these findings for different product sets using larger samples based on a wider geographical base.
